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KIDNAPING A PULPIT TOPIC

Eer. Gargont Takes Gutfaby Owe as a
Themo.

4

POINTS OUT THE PATH OF DANGER

SprnWrr IHvrIN nt I.niRtli on Drliili,
Avnrlcr nml Ollu'f Hvll" mUIi

Wlill'lt .MiinUlml I" Hcnet
In Tlilx Akc.

A larnc cotiKrccallon attended tho SU

Mary'B Avenue CongrcKatlonnl church at
tho morning sorvleo to hear Hev. C. S. Sar-

gent's sermon on "Kldnnping." Hov. Mr.

Sargent look IiIh text from Acts I, 21: "They
watched nt thn gate ut night to kill hltn."
Among other thlngB ltov. Mr. Sargent said:
"At the duwn of tho twentieth century tho
world, or tho United States nt least, has
been startled by the kidnaping of n boy;

not a baby or a llttlo girl, but a boy enter-
ing Into manhood. Tho whole country has
been aroused at the bold details of tho ab-

duction. Tho police havo scoured every
part of tho west without finding n traco
worth following. Numerous detectives havo
set thcmHclvcH to tho task of solving tho
myBtory of tho kidnapers' Identity, but In

uplto of their efforts tho mystery still re-

mains.
"I havo boon told that foe four weeks

tho men who carried oft young Cudahy
watcheil tho house on tho hill where ho
lived nt almost every hour of tho day and
night.

"Thcso men watched the movements of

tho children and tho servants patiently, de-

termined to havo tho child of tho rich man.
In this story thcro Is a thought for all of us.
At tho beginning of tho twentieth century
it Is worth whllo to consider what Is tho
question of tho hour. 1 might mention tho
growth of tho church or tho expansion of

torrltory, telling how tho limits of tho nn-tl-

are tho two ocenjis, tho Atlantlo and
tho racllle. Or I might speak of tho

of education, calling attention how In

tho beginning thcro were only ten colleges
where now there nro more than COO; how
tho Hystem of education has been built up
until now every child In tho land has tho
benefits of school.

To Kxciiiir IJunmTH.
"Thoro nro many other points In tho prog-

ress of tho world that might bo touched on,
but this Is not tho sermon that I havo
chosen 'for you. Today let us look nt tho
dangers that surround us nud thun consider
what nro tho opportunities bf escnpo from
thoso dnngors. in tho first place, thcro Is
tho great evil of the rum'shop. Kvcry year
100,000 drunknrds totter with bleary eyo
nnd Inflrm step to their destruction, and
ovory year 100,000 boys from your homo nnd
mlno go to tnko now places In tho depleted
ranks.

"Thero Is another temptation. This Is
tho ago of wealth. Men bellovo In a gospel
of fun. Many of us nro engrossed In soci-

ety. Christ enmo to found society, but we
Bhould never mnko social pleasures our
whole aim. A further temptation Is ono ot
tho sw4rd. Even whllo tho whisperings of
Tho lingua pence conference wcro In tho
nlr thoro followed war and war. To our
young men courngo and patriotism canto
nnd said: 'You must bo soldiers.' Ono among
tho results Is told In tho words of u cele-
brated general who xnld In refcrenco to the
conduct of tho soldiers In China, that China
will renutrt un hundred years to forget tho
deeds of our nrmy.

"Today tho old religions nro nppcnltng as
never before, nnd Christ Is leading tho nrmy
ot Christians, able to protect our boys and
our hrcsldes."

13V13IIY MAX llKllTOIl TO Til 13 AVOHM1

Intcri'NtliiK niNoiMirKu nil I'ulilli Duty
liy Uiv. .Ii'UKh.

Paul's words, "I am debtor to tho Creeks
nud bnrbarlans, both to tho wlso and

wcro tho thomo ot ' Itev. Edward
Hart Jonks' sermon nt tho Klrst Fresby-torln- n

church ycBtcrdnyTnornlng.
"This sentonco Is tho koynoto' of Chris-

tian life, and when all other notca harmon-lz- o

with It thcro Is strength nnd power and
usefulness. It ndmlts tho debt which man
owes to man," said tho preacher. "All of
us nro debtors and If wo recognlzo our ob-

ligations wo cannot remain Inactive, but
must In a moasuro glvo tho world what wo
own It.

"Men view llfo In different ways. Tliora
nro persons who maintain that tho world
owes them n living. Tho robberies and
crimes with which tho papers nro llllod toll
of tho deeds of men ot this strlpo, Rvory
day wo pass mon on tho streets whoso oyos
nro not glassy, but whoso souls nro dead
men who nro no bettor than brutCB nnd nro
distinguished from them only In their

"It is nnfortunato that a person endovyod
with reason nnd fitted for n llfo of useful-
ness should prey on weaker portions After
tho mnnnor of tho animal kingdom, in which
tho strongest bruto Is mnHter. "it Is pitiful
to boo men wrest prizes from their fellow
mon and tramplu them under foot. Cod did
not Intend that beings mndo In Ills own
lmngo should desplso each other and put
Into practice tho theory of tho survival of
tho fittest.

"Christiana havo frequently said that no
opportunity has been afforded them to pay
their debts to mankind. It Is, Indeed, ii
strnngo mnn who cannot find opportunities
to do good In this world. Kvory day thoro
nro chances to bo ot benefit to porsons who
need asslstnnco of some sort. We should
nil of us admit our debt to tho world, ns
1'aul did, nnd offer our lives to Cod's serv-
ice Ho received no moro from mankind than
ench of us has received. Ho road tho poems
of tho Creeks nnd profited by tho works of
great masters. Wo aro enjoying tho rich
hcrltngo given to uo by Shnkospoaro, Mil-
ton, Danto and Bunynn, nnd should mako
eomo effort to repay tho world for tho bless-
ings which wo enjoy."

linUHNT NKCIMSITY OK SALVATION.

Hpv. llrrrliiK ToiioIich IlrliMl)- - on Cml-nl- iy

Klilmiiiliii; Ciinc.
Iter. Hubert O. Herring spoko of tho

necessity of tho world's salvation In his
Sunday morning sermon at tho First Con-
gregational church. His text was He-
brews vll, 25; "Whoroforo ho Is able also
to aavo thorn to tho uttormoBt that como
unto Cod by Him, senlng Ho over llveth
to mako intercession for rtiem."

"Among tho many things thnt Impress
my mind In tho opening of this now cen-
tury," ho snld, "Is that tho tlmo Is moat
opportuno for n survey of all fundamental
truths. Tho wholo enlightened world ap-
preciates that Christ was tho spotless char-note- r;

it Is convinced that His was tho
Hupremo exnmplo nnd that Ho was tho
supreme teacher of morals. Ho was, wo
readily admit, tho greatest spiritual force
In tho world. Yot thcso aro all Incidental
to ono great thing tho saving power of
Jesus Christ.

"Tho world needs to bo snved," doclarcd
Dr. Herring, nud then ho cited Bomo ot
tbo examples of tho world's clvlllzutlon
which stand most In need ot tho saving
power nt Jesus ChrUt. Among thoso lio
mentioned tho' drunkard, tho gambler, tho
harlot, tho man or woman whoso uphoro
Is contlnod to tho narrow HmltB of pleas
ure. In this connection ho spoko of the
kidnaper,

"Hero Is a mnn," ho said, "who has do
scunded to tho dastardly level of kidnap
ing lu order to forco tho payment of n

reward. Wo nro nil indignant at tho enso
which has presented Itself so vividly to
ns, but wo nro not ns Indignant as wo
ought to be. I nm exceedingly glad that

a movement has been made which recog-
nizes this outrage as one against tho com-
munity nnd not against ono man alone.
I enro not from whence tho nuthorlty
springs for tho commonwealth to rlso up
In Its Indignation and take n hand In tho
search for thcso criminals. It Is the only
right nnd proper thing to do."

Ho spoke of the business and professional
men who nro selfishly engnged In seeking
only their pleasure and comfort, and tho
man whoso Bordld greed for wealth ellml-nnte- n

nil things clso as stnndlng In need
of tho saving power of Jesus Christ. "Into
tho prcsenco of uneasy, helpless humanity,"
ho continued, "comes n mighty figure which
fills tho horizon of the past nnd Illuminates
tho path of tho future. Ho otters salva-
tion In tho nlmlghty power of Ood to bo
tho redemption of our lives,

"I do not know whether tho twentieth
century will recognize Jesus Christ ns Its
savior or hot. Its outcome, Its fruition,
howovcr, will depend upon this recognition.
Education nnd progress need (o bo built
on tho movement of men's souls Godwnrd.
Thero Is nothing that you and I need so
much ns salvation plain nnd
Tho only condition of our salvntlon 1b that
wo lot Ood In on tho Inltintory stops nnd
work with Him In tho successive steps."

STIt.UUIIT TAMC 11V IllJV. lllltST.
Ill" DlficoiirxcN nt l.cnutti mi "Him-- In

, llullil ArlKlil."
"Would you reform tho world? Would

you empty the Jails of their wrong-docr- o

and tho prisons of their folons? Thero 1b

a wny. A law passed by tho legislature
compelling ovcry mnn nnd every woman
In tho land to turn tho soul's eyo on his
Inner self an hour ' each day will do It.
Self-scruti- nnd sin cannot exist to-
gether." Uov. A. C. Hirst held spellbound
a throng of young men which' tilled tho
drawing rooms of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association nnd overflowed Into tho
halls Sundny nftcrnoon when ho nddrcsscd
them on "Tho Wny to Ilulld Aright.",

Ills words were like tho hammer blowj
which ho urged young men to, uso In build-
ing tho framework of true character. They
wcro uttered with tho rapidity of shot
from n gatllng gun nnd tho Impression
produced wnB as lasting ns tho ndnmnntlne
foundations which they described. Hero
nro some of tho paraphrases ho uttered;

"Many of humanity's wrecks nro tho it

of companionship. Thero aro some
men who mnko ono ns fretful ns. n por-
cupine. Somo men I want to canonize:
somo I want to ennnonndc."

"In temptation thcro is no sin. Tho sin
lies In tljo yielding. Temptation Is the
complement of manly .character."

"Tho chief crlmo of tho present day Is
thoughtlessness."

When Hov. Mr. Hirst commenced his
nddrcss thero wns not standing room as
far as his volco could carry. Ho Is n
speaker whoso tones nro resonant and
whoso mnnnor mngnotlsm and force mnko
impressive. Dr. Hirst employs In his dic-
tion metaphors that young men best under-
stand nnd his gestures nro of the slmplo
kind that nro moro for punctuation than
for embellishment.

In tho way of preface ho snld that his
text could bo found early In Matthew, tho
number of tho chapter being omitted In
tho hopo thai thoso who heard him would
bo Interested enough to read in the book
until tho chapter was found. Tho words
wcro: "Seek yo first tho kingdom of Cod
and His righteousness, nnd nil things shall
follow." Excerpts from his remarks were:

"I bcllevo that this Is tho young man's
ago of tho world. I remember onco of
stnndlng In tho crypt of St. Paul's ca-

thedral In London nnd rending on ono of
tho walls tho Inscription in momorlnm ot
tho builder: 'If you want to seo his monu-
ment, look nround you.' I remember of
climbing to tho domo of tho cathedral and
looking down Into tho streets bolow, whero
tho men walking about nppcnrcf to bo thn
veriest pigmies; such was tho grandeur of
tho structuro ono man hns built. Young
men, wo nro all builders, you and I, nnd
It Is of tho greatest posslblo moment that
wo build nrtglit.

"Not long ago In Chicago tho old post-otllc- o

was torn down because thero was a
flaw In tho foundation. I havo watched
tho laborers at work on the foundation ot
tho now building, now In tho courso of
construction, and hnvo noted tho caro thnt
Is being tnken with all that has to do with
tho foundation. Thcro Is reason for It
nil, becnuso n defjet In tho foundation Is
suro to reprodu"o Itself in the tower.

"Yo nro builders ot character, builders
ot family and builders of power and In-

fluence, and I exhort you to find tho secret
of becoming n master builder. How can
I do It, you nsl;7 Turn to thnt chapter
of Matthew and read: 'Seek yo flrsl the
kingdom ot Cod, nnd nil things will fol-

low.' That's how to do It."

lll.SOUSSIiS 1HITV OK CIUUSTIAMS.

Itev. C. II. Allen, Jr., Point.'! tltr Way tc
it lli'ttcr I'litni'f,

Ilov. C. B. Allen, Jr., pabtor of tho First
Bnptltit church, preached Sundny morning
on "Tho Hour, and the Duty of tho Hour."
Ho passed in brief rovlow tho century
Just closed, noting somo of tho ndvantages
It had wrought to tho human race, nnd
then said:

'In our land Iho foreign mission enter
prise was launched In 1S10, and jxovr mU-slo- n

stations gird tho globe. Thoro nro
5,000 Btntlons, ia,000 12,000
missionaries, 01,000 natlvo helpers and
about 2,000,000 converts from heathenism,
Tho Ilrltlsh nnd Foreign Hlble society, or-

ganized in 1801, has printed and distributed
139,000,000 copies of tho scriptures. Tho
Amoricnn Illblo society, organized lator,
has sent out 6t,O0O,00O copies.

"Scores of charitable Institutions and so
cieties, Inspired by tho influonco of tho
Christian religion, havo sprung Into ex
lstenca during tho nineteenth century, I.on
don'a chnrltablo societies spond $5,000,000
nnnually nnd Now York's $4,000,000, nnd
the Inst yearB of tho century show a mar
velous growth of interdenominational
comity which will speedily end nil merely
sectnrlan controversy and Bnvo n wosto of
temper, tlmo nnd money.

"Ilut something other thnn blessings hnvo
coino to us from tho pnst. Tho last years
of tho nineteenth century wltrfcsscd a
growing desecration ot Cod's holy day. A
vory dolugo of godless newspapers nnu
flimsy romnnces eat out the heart ot rev
erenco for Clod's commnnds.

"A very painful fact, too, Is n wide
snrcad neglect of faithful religious Instruc
tton nnd training In tho homo nro. 'inis
mny In part nccount for tho slow growth
which tho church has attnlned during tho
last half dozen years, for whenever nnd
wherovor thcro la n dearth of rollglous
llfo In tho family thero is n correspond
ing lack of spirituality in tho life ot the
church.

"Hut why dwell upon either tho benefits
or tho disadvnntagen which havo como
down to. us? A Blmnlo, practical question
concerns us: What Is tho duty confronting
tho church tho prosent hour?

"First To put new nnd strongor ls

upon tho great nnd fundamental
truthsof God s word?

"Second Thoro is need of a deopencd
sense of personal responsibility for per
sonal work for the salvation of men from
sin. Comparatively few disciples havo any
sense ot personal obligation In this matter
Tho averago Christian hns no higher con
ception of Chrlst'B meaning In his salva-
tion than simply Bavlng htm from sin, and
Initiating him Into tho rewards of heaven
U nevor dawns upon hltn that Christ means
to live In him, think in him nnd through
him reach down to save others from .tho
awful hell Into which their sins havo
plunged them.

"Thoro is n widespread expectancy In tho
hearts of peoplo that God Is coming In

1 power Into tho midst of Ills people. May
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that expectancy bo realized, nnd it will bo
when preachers all shall preach tho old
truths, and tho peoplo shall llvo them, nnd
so fulfill In their lives and services tho con-

ditions upon which tho Holy Spirit enn
work in great power."

PKACTICAIi M1W YKAIt 1DUAS.

Timet) TlintiKhlx "X H"V. Mnrtln,
Klritt Clirlntlitn l.liurcli.

At the First Christian church Sunday
mbrnlng tho pastor, Ilov. Sumner T. Mar-

tin, delivered n Now Year's address, taking
for his text Philemon 111, 13-1- 1. He .said, lu
part:

Upon this first Lord's day morning of tho
now year I would call upon you to listen to
this text, tho w6rds of n man who couuted
as nothing everything but tho salvation of
tho Lord. I would request you to leave
behind you all things which would hinder
your progress townrd the perfection" of tho
life of Christ. No higher nlm than that can
bo set boforo man. To do this somo things
must bo forgotten to ns great an extent ns
possible. Not that nnythlng enn bo totally
forgotten. The evil nngcl of mnn's llfo will
constantly remind him of things which for
his better llfo he should forget, but If wo
cannot forget them entirely wo enn at least
remember them In n wny which will not bo
to our Injury.

'While wo nre forgetting wo should not
forget thoso things which will strengthen
us nnd help us upon our wny. Wo should
not forgot those things which mako our
thoughts go out In grntltudo to God for His
many mciclcs. Wo must forgot evil asso
ciations, unworthy environment nnd the
pleasures of n llfo of sin. To specify, I
would eay that we should forgot our fail-
ures, but not forget them until nfter wo
havo learned tho lesson they hnvo to tench;
wo should forget our past sorrows nnd our
griefs. Dcnth must not bo nllowed to swal
low life. Though tho nearest and dearest
may pass nwny, thoro yot remains tho world
for your work n world of sin nnd Buffering,
filled with tho men for whom Christ died,
nnd thcso men need our nld. Wo must
mensuro ourselves by tho world's necessi-
ties, Wo must forget our previous achieve-
ments and BUccoFscs. What you havo dono
and hnvo been mny bo pleasant In tho wny
of reminiscence. What you do and what
you nro must bo tho mensuro of present ex
istence. Llvo today. Yesterday Is past
nnd tomorrow may never como. Tho present
tlmo Is yours, nnd you owe It to God to lot
no thought of past services lntcrfcro with
tho work of today. You must forget your
past sins. Misery Is the present memory of
things pnst nnd happiness Is mndo up ot
smltlng-yestcrdny- s. Thero Is misery enough
In tho world. If you nro In n llfo of stu
repent, con fee:) to God; recelvo His forgive
ness and then forget. As n religious organ-
ization wo Bhould forgot our past. What
matters It If n man is doctrlnnlly sound In
ovcry particular If his Ilfq bo n senndnl
to tho church? Wo must reach out, not bo
satisfied with what wo nre, but resolved to
attain tho perfostlon of Christ."

T. J. KolljN Siifrcil Mimic.
Tho fenturo of tho service nt tho First

Methodist church Sunday morning wns tho
presentation of tho new choral communion
servlco by Thomas Kelly, organist nnd
cholrmnfitcr. Mr. Kelly Is widely known
ns n musician, nnd ns musical critic ot
Tho Hco has established a roputatlon as a
fearless nnd honest writer. Curiosity,
howovcr, Impelled many to attend tho
servlco yesterday to hear him In tho rolo
of a composer of high-cla- ss ecclesiastic
music and thnt they wore not disappointed
wns proved by tho comments of tho. con-
gregation as It passed out of tho edifice.
His choir, which probably has no oqunl
in Omaha for quality of tone, phrasing
nnd Btyle, scorned tb feel tho inspiration
of tho occasion and Its singing was en
tirely en rapport with tho sentiment of tho
composer, who directed tho music from
his plnco on tho organ bench.

Tho choral communion servlco Is n do- -
pnrturo from tho beaten paths of tho
Methodist church and Hov. Dr. Hirst, pnH- -
tor of tho church, expressed himself ns
highly pleased with tho plan, as well as
the music.

MISSIONARY WORK AT HOME

MInn TIioiiiiimiiii MiiUxh n NtrcillK
l'K-i- i for tliv Southern

XtKro.

At First Christian church Sunday nftor- -
noon Miss I.ura V. Thompson of Illinois,
national organizer of tho Christian Wo-

man's Hoard of Missions, nddrcsscd the
raombora ot tho society on tho work of
tho organization. Miss Thompson comes
to. Nebraskn on Invitation ot tho officers ot
tho Biato board. In her address alio called
attention to tho offorts ot tho organiza
tion to establish a chair of blblo Btudy
In every town having n stnto educational
Institution, especially at stato university
seats. , "This work," said tho speaker,
"has received tho Indorsement of every
minister who understands It, regardless of
ecct, nnd Is looked upon by many as tho
solution ot tho question of tho religious
training of tho studcntR In Institutions-whor-

tho Btudy of religious questions is
omitted from tho curriculum.

Hoferrlng to tho homo missionary Hold
sho said thnt It was hard to understand
why somo persons would feel n deop In-

terest In tho spread of tho gospel In Africa,
Chlnn and India and bo so unmindful to
any effort to carry tho news of snlvatlon
to tho negroes of tho south. In speaking
of the south Bho referred to n community
In Mississippi, in which state sho has been
working for sovcrnl months. This com-

munity could not agroo upon ono of two
candidates for tho vacant pulpit, bo thoy
decided to hire both, ono preaching tho
first Sunday In tho months
nnd tho other preaching tho first Sunday
in iiioho Having oven nuniucrs,

'lii II nk OITerliiK of the "H'niiioii.
"Tbo Christian Woman's Uoard of Mis-

sion's work," said tho speaker, "Is tho
thankofforlng of tho women of tho church.
I find that It Is Just as much missionary
work to stir up tho sluggards In tho church
as It Is to cause n soul to seek salvation,
for whllo tho former is attached to tho
temporal organization his lack of work
shows that his faith Is dead, nnd bo his
soul Is lost. Jesus was tho first missionary
ami wuiio muting 10 you nero j ieei mat
I am carrying out tho work which Ho
would hnvo performed wcro Ho here.

"In regard to tho work of the board tho
speaker said- - that all funds raised by tho
women were divided equally between tho
homo and foreign missionary boards of tho
church for tho propagation of tho faith In
all lands; that the members of tho society
believed that tho raco problem In the south
could only bo settled through tho nvenuo
jf tho church, ns both whites and blacks
could be united upon no other plane."

How to (J in-1- ! Croup.
Mr. It. Cray, who llvoa near Amenla,

Duchess county. N. Y., says: "Chambor-loin'- s
Cough remedy is tho best medicine

I hnvo oyer used. It Is n flno children's
remedy for croup and never falls to cure."
When given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or oven nfter the croupy cough
has 'developed, It will prevent the attack.
This should bo borno hi uilim and n bottle
of tho Cough remedy kept nt hand ready
for Instant use as soon ns these symptoms
appear. For salo by all druggists.

Wanted An Insurnnco mnn of good stand
ing and experience to act as general agent
for n large eastern Insurance company not
now represented In Nebraskn, Address
F 2, IJco otllco.

French Woman KIIU Kiiiiniin Hoy.
I'll 15 HO ICR 13, Knn., Jan. Dyres

ncfd 17 years, vib shot nnd kilted by Mr
Sttvose. n French womnn, nt Fleming, two
miles irom nerc, muay.

CLUB BUILDING PROPOSED

Memberi of Commercial Olub JJiicnsalng
Project to Build.

SOUND FINANCIAL SCHEME SUGGESTED

How n lliimlreil Tlioimnnil Dollar
Projicrty for Hxctunltc I've of Club

Could lie Miulo to l'ay
lliinilNiiinel-- .

Members ot tho Commercial club nre
quietly discussing tho feasibility ot erect-
ing n building for the exclusive uso ot
their organization. The project has not
yet taken nny definite form, for tho reason
that it is considered best not to push tho
matter until tho Auditorium fund Is prac-
tically completed. Just as soon us tho
Auditorium is well under way, which will
bo early In tho coming summer, tho Com-
mercial club building enterprise will prob-
ably be taken up and curried out,

"Thcro Is not tho slightest reason,"
n member of tho club'a executive

committee yesterday, "why tho Commer-
cial club shuuld not hnvo n homo "of Its
own. My Idea is that a building to cost
1100,000 with ground could bo put up with-
out tho slightest financial dlfUculty. It
should bo a thrco-stor- y structuro of or-

namental design. On tho first floor hnve
largo reception and rending rooms, tho
secretary's olllee, cloak rooms, etc., put
tho dining rooms nnd kitchen on tho second
floor nnd dovoto tho top story to n bil-

liard parlor and n gymnasium. A club
hoiiso something on this order would, bo
of great servlco to tho members, nnd, be
sides, it would provldo n prnlsoworthy
plnco for tho cntortnlnmrnt of business
men from out of town nnd for social func-
tions.

tinli roulil InerendP Hi Iiieome.
"With thcso added attractions tho club

could easily Increase Us membership to
500 and advance tho annual lu?s to $10. Ily
tho wuy, I will say that nny man lu busb
ncss In Omaha who would refuse to con-

tribute $10 a year, less than (1 n week, to
tho Bupport of such n club ought to bo

ostracized. Now, with 500 members at $40
a year each, tho aununl income of tho or-

ganization would bo $20,000. My plan would
provldo for tho payment of .fS.OOO n year
rent to tho company thnt Hhould bo or-

ganized to build nnd own tho house, leav-
ing $12,000 n year for tho other expenses
of the club.

Wo could easily organlzo among tho
members ot tho club n building company
with a paid-i- n .capital of $60,000. Six hun-

dred shares ot $100 each could bo sold
quickly umong tho 600 members, because
the financial proposition would bo n sound
one. With $00,000 cnBh to Invest a $100,000
property could bo ncqulrcd by Issuing $10,- -

000 of 5 per cent bonds. Tho building com
pany would receive $8,000 a yenr In rent,
which would bo 8 per cent on tho value
of tho property. Tho Interest on tho bonds
would nmount to $2,000 n year, leaving
$6,000 as the annual roturn on tho $60,000
of cnpltal stock. You seo, tho gross re
turn would bo 10 per cent, nud If tnxes,
Insurnnco and maintenance Bhould tnko as
much ns 4 per c"t which Is Improbable,
tho stock would pay a dividend of C per
cont."

BISHOPS WILL BE OVERTAXED

Drnlli of IIUIiop Mmlv I'ulx Aililltlotuil
IlurilriiN on Other Meniliern of

the, limine.

Tho BUddon death of lllshop Nlndo last
week will havo . considerable effect npou
tho movements of, tho other members of tho
Methodist houso of bishops, and incident
ally upon the affilrs of tho First Methodist
church of Omaha.

At tho tlmo Bishop McCabo was In
Omaha last fall, Bhortly after his assign-
ment to this city ns a placo of resldenco,
ho was appointed on n committee, tho
other members ot which wcro Presiding
Elder Jennings nud tho pastor, whoso pur-pes- o

It was to mako arrangements for tho
payment of tho debt on tho church, which
for several years has been a sourco of
troublo to the members nnd tho pastor.
It wns the Intention of tho commttteo to
begin active work for tho payment of tho
doot and It was hoped that arrangements
would be mndo to materially reduce It by
tho first of next year and to provldo for
tho payment ot tho Interest on the re
mainder.

lllshop McCa'ja leaves for South Amer
ica Tuesday morning und will remain thero
until April, when ho must como to tho
United States to bo present nt the seml- -
nnnunl convocation of bishops which will
ba held that mouth. At thnt convocation
tho work of Bishop Nlndo will bo divided
among tho other bishops and as n result
tho tlmo of Dlsbop McCabo will probably
bo bo occupied that he will not havo tho
opportunity to do tho work ho expected
to do for tho First church of Omaha.

Tho reassignment of tho work of th--

bishopB will nlso result In tho nbsenco
of nishop McCnbo from the tdty of his
official resldenco for a greater length of
time than has been nntlclpatcd. Tho sur
viving membors of tho house of blsjiops
will havo to caro for tho work of tho de
ceased member until tho quadrennial meet
ing of the""genernl conference, which will
chooso tho successor of lllshop Nlndo, ns
thoro Is no way In which tho bishops can
cnll persons to their nnslstnnce.

J. A. Lambert of Ilachel, N. C, writes:
I heartily endorso Foley's Kidney Cure.

It does what you claim It will dp, and thero
Is nothing equal to It, nnd I thank you for
tho good It has dono mo. Accept no sub-

stitute. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omnha; Dillon's drug storo, South
Omaha.

Kri'c Home.
If you dcslro full Information In regard

to tho Kiowa, Comanche, Apache, Wichita
and Caddo reservations In the Indian Ter
ritory, which aro soon to bo opened for
settlement, send 0 cents for book with
quartersoctlonal Illustrated map and full
description of tho lauds to

d. p. nnowN,
4 1323 Fnrnain St.,

Omaha, Ntb.

Wanted, a good man to oo canvassing In

tho country. Good pay for right .man. Ad-

dress E 4, Dee,

THEM Ofill THE DDGT0R
Vnu murM linvn n finvero cold think von

nro going to d'e coughing continually
keep th, rest of the family awnke. Don't
do It any more take n notuo or Bcnaoier b
Cough Syrup. If that ilon.'t help you then
take our advice: cull n doctor. Un nuro
you don't call "doe." Ho couldn't do you
as mucn good uh our cougu syrup. k

Sehnefer'H Cniiuli Syrun HWe

Ci'iuner'H Kidney Cure . . 7fio
llromo (liilnliie . . l.lu
1 iloz, Oiilnlne CiiphiiIcn To
1 tlox, lliilnlne CiipmileN 10o
1 tins. Onlnlnu CupxiileN ir,e
DulTy'N .Mult Wlilikey KHe
I.ntiiN ('renin HKi
1'nlne'H Celery Coinportiiil 7ro
Wine of Cnrilul T.lo
Syrup of VIkh idle
I'leree'n PreHfiiptloii 7."i
SeoK'H IJiiiiiInIoii
OxosiiiiInIiiii
CollHfont Kvnrclorniit T.lo
l'nliuo 'I'll hi et n
While Hltiboii Humeri r If 1.(10
s. s. s.
Mlllleil Mill. !, 7e, if'.Utr,
l'lnklinm'a rnnipniinil 7o

CUT PK1CKSUHAEFER DRUGGIST
, W. Cor. 10th nnU Chlcnuo 3U.

INTERESTED IN IRRIGATION

W. C. Mny of Oothenhiirir TnlUn of
Aflnlr In III. Hit 1 1

W, O. Mny of Gothenburg wns In the
city yesterday nnd spent savcrut hours nt
tho llor Grand. Speaking of conditions I'l
tho neighborhood of his home, ho said!
"At tho present tlmo wo nro Interested
In tho proposed action of tho legislature.
In thS matttr nf Irrigation. Gothenburg
nnd tho surrounding country Is suffering
under tho recent decision ot tho supremo
court nn.1 do not think that Inter-da- y Ne-

braska should bo bound by tho archaic laws
of medieval England. What wo want Is n
law which will permit tho creation nnd
maintaining of Irrigation ditches all over
tho western part of tho state. Out In my
county wo saw tho effects of Irrigation this
year.

'Wheat rnlscd under Irrigation yielded
twenty-fiv- e nnd thirty bushels to tho ncre,
whllo thnt not under tho ditch ran from
four to five bushels to tho acre. Wo not
only hnd a drouth this year, but grass
hoppers appeared In InrHC numbers. On tho
wheat under tho ditch they hnd llttlo effect,
as tho growth was so luxuriant that tho
plants grow to perfection In splto of their
presence, whllo thoy prnctlcnlly destroyed
every field not Irrigated. Tho lino between
tho Irrigated fields nnd thoso which de
pended upon natural rainfall for moisture
wnB well marked. On one Bide of tho line
tho ground was barren, while upon tho
other tho growing wheat would support
tho hat of a man thrown upon It.

In nddltlon to Interest In tho Inw wo
nro grcutly Interested In tho mnn who will
bo nppolnted supervisor of Irrigation lu
the stnto.

"noom times nro over in Gothenburg nnd
for several years wo havo been on n busi-
ness biiKis. Several men mndo n lot of
money, but thoso who wcro not satisfied
unless thoy got tho wholo thing, lost out.
wo havo what you might call the electrical
city of tho west. Slnco tho ditch has boon
built to tho town to furnish power for tho
electric plant our mills nnd nil of tho
houses requiring power nro run by elec-
tricity. Thero aro evidences of growth, but
none ot boom."

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Iiitere.Hlliin MeelliiK of the ll'nnl
H'rllh Orilee In Continental

llnll.

The ll'nnl Il'rlth lodgo met Inst evening In
Continental hall and, with appropriate cero- -
monies, Instnllcd officers for tho ensuing
year. There wcro nddresscs by each of
them on topics of Interest to tho lodgo mem
bers. Tho personnel of tho ofllclnl staff .Is:
Denjamln Drodkey, president; Dr. Uogou,
vico president; Sol Frank, tlnanolnl secre-
tory; Phil Gottenhelmer, recording secro-tar- y;

Mnx Morris, treasurer, nnd Martin
Taylor, Harry Zlmmnn nnd II. Friedman,
trustees.

Another fcaturo of tho evening's cnter- -

tnlnmcnt was a musical nnd literary pro
gram In which tho following took part: Tho
Misses Slosbcrg and, Lena Itoscnbloom, nnd
Messrs. Ilnrry Marks, J. Marks and Max
Morris, and Hnbbl Werner. In conclusion
thero was nn nddrcss by Hnbbl Simon. Sim-co- n

nioom was master of ceremonies.

Savo doctors' bills by giving Foley's
Honey and Tar to Infants and children In
tlmo to provent pncumonln or croup, which
nro fatal to bo many thousands of babies.
For sale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug storo, South Omaha.

l"tir Sturteiim.
Itcturnlng to eastern colleges nnd schools
tho Lnko Shoro nnd Michigan Southern
railway offers an uncqualeJ servlco. Among
Its trnlns aro tho fiew ork nnd Boston
special, leaving Chicago 10:30 a. m.; tho
New England express, 2 p. m.; tho twenty- -

six hour train to Iloston, nlso the Lake
Shoro limited, having through sleopera to
Now York and Iloston, also dining nnd li-

brary cars. Special sleeping enra will bo
attached for the accommodation of parties.
F. M. nyron. O. W. A Chicago.

CHAMSi: OK TIME

Via Wahfifiu ltiillronil.
Commencing Sunday, Docembcr 30th,

the "CONTINENTAL LIMITED" will leave
Chicago at 11:00 a. m. dally. NO EXCESS
FA HE on this SOLID VESTIBULE THAIN
through to DETHOIT, BUFFALO, NEW
YOHK, BOSTON nnd ALL EASTERN
POINTS. For nil Information wrlto Joseph
Teahon, traveling passenger agent, Omaha,
Neb.

I,AST TO I.IJAVH

Anil 1'lrMt to Arrive.
Tho St. Louis CANNON HALL THAIN, via

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS & WABASH, leaves
Omaha Union Station at C:15 p. m. dally, nr- -

rlvcs St. Louis, 7:00 a. m. All Information
at city ticket office, 1415 Farnnm St., (Pax- -

toh Hotel bldg), or wrlto Harry E. Moores,
C. P. & T. A., Omnha, Neb.

ii r.i).

SQUIP.ES
. Frank

.
L., Jununry 0. beloved

i a r 1 1 1 n- eiuum sou ui mr. uuu uim, utoi h
8UlrcH. UKeil 8 years 0 months.

nf ' i m TiipmiIh v. .Inn.
im..r ii nt rnnlili.iwn. Clfi Sfinth Thlrtv. sev
enth street. Interment prlvnte.
I'HAY Urn. Lottie J., wire or .lonn l'rny,

III lier rcHiuuncu, milium nui'i-i- ,
nun-imr- y

n nt 11:10 p. m nged 63 years.

church, Sixteenth und t'nstellar, Tuemlny,
January 8, ut 2:S0 p. ni. Interment In Pros-
pect Hill cemetery. No (lowers.

WfififtS YOUR THROAT
When you tnko a doao of "LA GRIPPE

COUGH SYRUP" It warms tho throat and
clears tho bronchial paBsago stops that

TICKLING" sensation.
Ask for free sample.

25c Chamberlain's Cough Syrup, wo sell. 20c

$1.00 Mmo. Ynlo's Preparations 75o

$1.00 Peruna iac
$1,00 Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil., 7'o
$1.00 Steam's Wlno of Cod Liver Oil., "uo
$1,00 King's New Discovery 7Cc

$1.00 Jayucs' Expectorant "0c
$1.00 Halt's Hair Renower 75o
$1.00 Wnmpolo's Cod Liver Oil 75c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot 7oc
$1.00 Wine ot Cardut ,. 7oo
$1.00 Plerco'a Favorlto Prescription ... 7oc
$1.00 Miles' Nervine 75c
$1,00 Hood's Snrsnparllla 75c
$1.00 Malted Milk 75c

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & MoCunnellDrugGo
Now Storo S. W. Cor. lfith and Dodge.

HAM

nil ItirtnejCt'UK.iI 'J Br, ,' PlKfavK. HackKidneycum. ache ei". AUrwp
plus, or by wall,
II Prc licioU. a

Ttce, etc., ot Dr. 13. J. Km, Sura'oca, N, V,

We Cannot Expect Everybody

To buy shoes of us, but people who
cafe to save money should invest
tlgate our shoe claims

,'iitiitMtw,'',"

R

Are extra good values in
'JMiey nre regular

1?

4

ilia

f

HnUt

Co.

do At?

10 nt
30 nt
10 nt. .

you if we
We to you the

of nt
you enn

not the
to it.

n a

. . . .

the of

tho PA

thnt alt lian
liuun to them

been by tho
Union
In its track

This lino Is
for trains and

on time, and tho

St. 316.
and

All for and Oregon aro good via Salt
Lake City nnd oxtra

run eye y day tho yen .

nd are conducted ovory and ovcry
furnlahod

New City Ticket Office,
Union Station 10th

MARK iH

A. Mayer
Manufacturers. f A
Bee Bldg.,

i curesOmaha.

in

How your shoos

styk'H 2.50
styles
styles, 8.50

Couldn't miss
tried. try give
best shoes lesser cost than

find them elsewhere.
"We're getting biggest
shoe business here abuse
Once customer nlwuys cus-
tomer.

Men's
Tan Shoes

THE GREAT

"OVERLAND ROUTE"

RE

Winter
wny wearing quality.

PATRONS of UNION
CIFIC RAILKOAD ntonssurcd

liumnu Ingenuity
mloptod protect

iiKiilnst accident. Millions of
dollars have spent

raclllc Hallrond Company
Improvement of nnd

equipment. renowned
Its fast their ar-

rival general
superiority of Its service.

1324 Farnam Tel.
Marcy. Tel. 629.

tlckota California
Denver without charge.

Ordinary (Tourist) Excursions in
pcrsonnlly Wcdnoadny Fridny.

Dotnilcd information cheerfully upjn application.

Toilet

fitting

-- NO -- MAY

Powder which positively
tender feet, odorous and exces-

sive oerspiration. White oowder for
A

the body, dlssimilating all odors pink powder for tender,
odorous, perspiring feet.

Not Only Relieves, but Cures
.Many people are troubled with cold feet in winter. This
Is often caused by the feet perspiring and becoming clamy.

N. 11. Your money refunded If docs
not completely and positively cure.

For sale by Myers-Dlllon- , Shcrmun & McConnell, and all druggists.

"A good name keeps
orKgnt the dark."

Tel. 127.

You can read tho words

SHERIDAN COAL
in letters of fire any night at 16th and Farnam. Best coal

mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnsm.

Our

You spend.
half your lifetime

in your office. "Why stand the atfgnivation 0f dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and
ventilation? There is no office building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will And it a
good business investment to lake si half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them filled.

Why?

R. C. Peters St Co., Bee Building,
Jtental Agents, Ground Hour.


